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## CONFERENCE DAY 1: 6TH MARCH 2018

### MORNING SESSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07:00 – 08:30</td>
<td>Conference Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30 – 08:50</td>
<td>Opening Remarks</td>
<td>HALL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:50 – 09:10</td>
<td>Keynote Speech 1</td>
<td>HALL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10 – 09:30</td>
<td>Keynote Speech 2</td>
<td>HALL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30 – 10:00</td>
<td>Award Ceremony</td>
<td>HALL 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:30</td>
<td>Exhibition Opening</td>
<td>MARQUEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td>Foyer Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Keynote Speech 1

**H.E. Eng. Salim Nasser Al-Aufi**  
Undersecretary, Ministry of Oil & Gas  
Sultanate of Oman

### Keynote Speech 2

**Mr. Harib Al-Kitani**  
Chief Executive Officer  
OMAN LNG

### Panel Discussion

**Panelist**

**H.E. Eng. Salim Nasser Al-Aufi**  
Undersecretary, Ministry of Oil & Gas  
Sultanate of Oman

**Mr. Harib Al-Kitani**  
Chief Executive Officer  
OMAN LNG

**Mr. Sabeur Mansar**  
VP - Commercial & NBD  
SHELL International

**Mr. Steve O'Donnell**  
Managing Director of Oil & Gas Systems  
Chairman of GPA Europe

### Panel Moderator

**Dr. Syham Bentouati**  
NAFAS International LLC

### Award Ceremony

**Chief Guest**

**H.E. Eng. Salim Nasser Al-Aufi**  
Undersecretary, Ministry of Oil & Gas  
Sultanate of Oman

### Prayer & Lunch Break

**Foyer Area**

**12:00 – 13:15**  
Prayer & Lunch break
**CONFEREE DAY 2: 7TH MARCH 2018**

### AFTERNOON SESSION

#### HALL 1
**THEME: LNG**

| Session Chairman | Mr. Talal Al Hadhrami  
| Major Projects - Head of Contracts & Procurement  
| OMAN LNG |

**Mr. Rashid Al Alawi**  
Maintenance Strategy & Support Team Leader  
PDO

#### HALL 2
**THEME: SULFUR RECOVERY**

| Session Chairman | Mr. K. S. Sabapathi  
| Importance of identifying proper location of Mercury guard bed  
| OMAN LNG |

**Mr. Badar Al Amry**  
Lead Production Support Engineer  
OMAN LNG

### COFFEE BREAK

**Foyer Area**  
14:45 – 15:15

### AFTERNOON SESSION WRAP-UP

16:45 – 17:15

### MORNING SESSION

#### HALL 1
**THEME: SOUR GAS TREATING**

| Session Chairman | Mr. Badar Al Amry  
| Lead Production Support Engineer  
| OMAN LNG |

**Mr. Bader S Alhabshi**  
Process Control Application to Optimize a Gas Removal Unit  
OMAN LNG

#### HALL 2
**THEME: PROCESS OPTIMIZATION**

| Session Chairman | Mr. Humaid Al Bahoomi  
| Plant Integrity and Reliability Manager  
| OMAN LNG |

**Mr. Mohammed Saati**  
New Feed Gas for Oman LNG – Technical, Operational and Commercial Implications  
OMAN LNG

### COFFEE BREAK

**Foyer Area**  
09:30 – 10:00

### AFTERNOON SESSION WRAP-UP

16:45 – 17:15

### COFFEE BREAK

**Foyer Area**  
09:30 – 10:00

### MORNING SESSION

#### HALL 1
**THEME: SOUR GAS TREATING**

| Session Chairman | Mr. Badar Al Amry  
| Lead Production Support Engineer  
| OMAN LNG |

**Mr. K. S. Sabapathi**  
Extending Flue Gas Quality Challenges at Acid Gas Removal Unit  
OMAN LNG

#### HALL 2
**THEME: INTEGRITY & RELIABILITY**

| Session Chairman | Mr. Humaid Al Bahoomi  
| Plant Integrity and Reliability Manager  
| OMAN LNG |

**Mr. Rashid Al Alawi**  
Improving reliability of Anti-surge Control & Bypass Valve for a Compressor  
OMAN LNG

### COFFEE BREAK

**Foyer Area**  
09:30 – 10:00

### AFTERNOON SESSION WRAP-UP

16:45 – 17:15
Contact:
Mr. Yaser Al Qashar
GPA Executive Officer
Gulf Cooperation Council Chapter
P.O. Box 25094, Awali, Kingdom of Bahrain
Tel. 973 17752310-17752403, Fax 973 17 008946
+973 3966 9553

Email:
yaser.alqashar@banagas.com.bh
tanvi.sagar@banagas.com.bh
naema.ali@banagas.com.bh
gpagcc@gmail.com